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Th nnlnnHorn Orollierof HerRrnnt Pnann-
1atina Open In III 1reelnet lloonrveltF-
liiUn Home 1iikn llolf hut Tlilnki
she Italne Iiw Will Cure All Hint

Irosldmit Iloosevult of the tolluo Hoard
mate a trip around town Knndny to pee how
the lUlnes Exolsa law was working Ho paid
particular attention to tho snlnon holels

About 3 oclock In the afternoon ho went to
the Fifth street elation and asked fur Acting
Captain McKlney To him ho fuld-

Caplaln there Is a fnloon HOl AvcnuoaB pparenlly violating tho law Bond onof
Tour mon there to make an and closearrestthe laeeActing Captain MolClrver sent Iollcoman
Adolph Forrester to the place which 11 In the
Thirteenth proolnot Union Market station
Tho policeman found tho saloon open ant ar
rested tho proprietor William tnzi n not
locked him up In tho Fifth itrcet station Iho
saloon keeper arrested by President HoOso
Tolls order 1It a brother of Sergeant Fagan of
tho Eat Thirtyfifth street station alllIt Is

alPKo thst because of this ho n not mo
by the police-

Cojinissloner Huosovalt made tho follow-
Ing statement about his trip yesterday

1 wanted to find out generally exactly

wha tho effects of the law were at this time
an < specifically to look Into two or threo

CMcOlcHnlnl which I woo not quito satis-
fied

¬

At report I hnd received
There was ono saloon keeper In the Thir-

teenth
¬

precinct Union Market Capt Copn
land concerning whom U hnd been alleged
that ho was allowed to keep open b3cnti his
brother was a Sergeant of 10111 Tbli par-

ticular saloon my olllcor Kot without thn-
ellghtcst dlfllcultv und as the oflkors of llio
Thirteenth precinct had failed tu close It I
Wont to the Fourteenth precinct and had them
Bond around at once nnd mako an arrest Iho
Captain of tho thirteenth will have an oppor
tuirlly to explain later

As for tho general working of Iho law It

I too early Wvet to say anything This Is a
transition period and undoubtedly mutters
will bo Improved when tho ofllcers created
under tho law got fairly going ali whin by
July 1 the licenses hno to be ni mudu out
under tho new conditions at present
with certain of the ialoon hotels tho prittl
cal effect of the law Is merely to charge dou
blo for the first glass of beer that U If a
man will buy ono sandwich for live cents ho
can have alt tho boor ho wants The police
have made many arrests on such I state of

fact during tho past two or three weeks but
caes have regularly bon thrown out of

the court and by thn Grand Jury anti It
ecms Botllod that perhaps because of

very evero penalties In tho now law both
curt anti Jury vvlll be extremely leuienlIn

construction nf what n tell tIs
In ttoma of tho socalled the restau-

rants wore In rooms not ton foot by blx Ihe
mon of course did not register and tho of-
fering

¬

of tho sandwich wa o perfunctory
that tt wus often omitted In foino of theso
lame hotels the sleeping accommodations
wero of such a character us to create thu etiong
presumption that thero was no real purpose
to aciommoJnte lodgers any more than was

real purpose In accommodate boarders
I believe however that as the law gets Into
working shall most of llice evils vvlll be
remedied and that tho hotels vvlll be torceto become fuih lu fact as well as In

The for lnfrliiB ment of the law IIs-

so pniiteven the securing of n ulrfrle
conviction vvlll nciomullfh very touch Iho
police will of coure continue to do their duty
an they have dune In the past rn that as fur us
their powers extend tho law will Iw observed

but of course their prt In ciforclnif the pres
Is wholly subordinate lo tho tart whiili

Is to bo playl by the Kcle Commissioner and
Indeed District Attorney

In closing J want lo dwell on one thing aol
that IU tho great gout that lb resulting from
raising tho window shades lhl has greatly
leuouM tho work of the polIo

Commissioner Hnosoolt was accompanied
on his trip by Policeman Kathneber of his
office

Cnpt Copcland of the talon Market talonIn whose precinct Saloon Iagun
rusted Is ono uf thu oldest olllcera Inl the depart-
ment

¬

Ha wears seven stripes denoting thirty
live yearsservice Ho IIrn civil war veteran

Late yesterday afternoon President Itoose
volt ummoneU Capt Cnpeland In Head-
quarter

¬

Capt CotHInnls eiplanatlou nf
hIs failure lo enforce the Kxcle law In rnKun
sulon was not satisfactory to tho Coiuiut-
slonor After tho atitiiln went away the
1resldent sent for Acting Deputy Chief Con
right and Instructed him to liter charges
against Capt Copoland for his failure to en-

force the Kxclie law In Fugauu saloon Ho
also nrodcred charges to bo made against
Roundsman John Ktrlngir who wn nn pa-

trol
¬

In the precinct and Patrolman Jnnios J
Donnelly on whoso bet FUIMIIS saloon IU 10

catod
Commissioner Roosevelt when told tint

Saloon Keeper Faan had been discharged tn
the EseJ Market Court Kald

hnt makes no dllFeronce Tho law was
violated there Oflker Hathgober of mj ofllte
was In the place and thero were hilt n dOLIpersons drinking I myself saw a girl I u-

iErowler como The violation wus so conoutcplcunus nod that tho precinct po-

lice should have discovered It
must understand that It Is not their duty to

until the Commissioners or home onowat cl their attention to a vIolaton but
tliey to look for It

Acting Inspector OKeeflo will formulate the
charges against the Caplaln roundsman and
patrolman this mornln

Capt Conelaud felt very badly over tho matter He said
This will be my first charge and I havo

L been over thirtylive years on the force I
depended upon mv len to enforce tho law
and they didnt do It

The belief Is that Capt Copeland wl In nil
probability seek retirement noW

1
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MlMtUtrnta Molt Until Halonn Keeper
Who Thoucht IMuds u Mel

When tho Excise law went Into effect Charles
E Olassmanof ill West 1wentyclxlh street
changed his saloon into a later day hotel Ho
obtained a license and usid a room In the rear
of his saloon on Sundays for the use of his cus-

tomers
¬

TOe barroom was shut air from view
as the law requires a small hole In a door leav-
ing

¬

space large enough to pass out drinks
When Policeman Henry of the West Twentieth
street station ntero Glnumann place on Sun-
day

¬

evening were twelve men eltnl
a around tableIn the restaurant purl of the sa ¬

4 lon The men wero all drinking and In front
of each man was a sandwich 1ullceman henry
says there was no bit of fare all after satis-
fying

¬

himself that nnttnmbut indulch could-
be bought ho airested Glussuiau fur evading
the law

Yesterday morning ho arraigned the saloon-
keeper In Jefferson Market t nun and explained
to Magistrate Mott why he had urreiied1 hllHuman sll ho loot a hotel Ilienseand was
not tryintC evade the law He declared he
had a bill of fare In hU place and cold other
eatables besides sandwiches but that If his
customers did not order anlhhll but a sand-
wich

¬

ho could not force
This sandwich Lu lness doesnt co now

said Magistrate Mott I believe It U only a-

subterfuge In evade the law
Ulassman persisted that Ihe was not Irving to

evade time law but MutfUtrnte Molt thought
different ant hell him In 1000 ball for trial
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Oae 111 HtronK Man I lllufiuit LnBd
Mclli lirr mid lor i Slither

Frederick Jotherl a uloon keeper at 10
Greenwich went to the Criminal Courts
building yesterday tu take the preparatory steps-
to getting his liquor license renewed Ills license
has until July1 to run but ho know the value

0 of having an application for renewal early
Wnal confronted by the ilnsml doors of the

Hoard unices Hutherd asked uf a by
slander

Whats the later Whores Commissioner
Jlarbure 7

When told that there was no longer an Kxclse
that a new law had hem enaclelIIIoar must go In I Malison

liquor tax certificate Hotherd would not be
hove It until the story was corroborated by tOor three other men of whom lie made Inquiry

pv Zl UVl rJ1 1 1OJW
TI Xrllo li l Hwluillrr Who Duped

fUoUc to 1rUu
4 Frank Bclmferluln was yeilerday convicted of

grand larceny In the County Court In Ilrooklyn
and remanded fr sentence Ho hud udverllttd
fur a young and pretty wits with sume mooney

aud Miha Lena e tncr umvvered the udur-
tlemnt Hu ugned marry her atur cite

p iiailpdiielivithSl I i Iin tvluit thu Were ott
the way tu tlio mil r I diotpreurcdI Itluok
the police Iwo tl lind him tie 1 cant
to have ollel six ciUer juuu tvoiuen lu u-

almliar

I
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Vnnlltlnic to An th apeaIIIICJOther Ruiso
Mayor Strong Rare hearings yesterday upon a

number of blll One of them was Dry Dollar
Hulllvnns Inebriated bill to allow owners of
trucks to stand In the streets between the hours
of II P MI nnd R A MI antI upon all Sundays

anl holidays but at no other tinsel and to stop
vehicular traffic after 8 oclock In the morn-

Ing Col War Ing was on hand to say a fow
words about It Among other things ho allIt IIs not very clear what was In Clethat Intention of the Legislature of which wa-

unnu times heart but so far ns any Intentional
all Is expressed In title bill tho Commissioner IIs

required to giro permits to a selected class of
mon to stand In the streets In front of their
houses anti stables all night and on Sundays
anti holidays I should ba sorry tu have this
duty thrust upon ma I would Imply moral
responsibility on my part for the conduct of
these men especially rtnrlng the wee smit
hour which I am not willing to assume They
would have no work for theIr hands as they
stood In tho streets ail we are told or old what
thn ovl finds for Idle hands to do I beg that
yin w Klcn no bill that gU es mo such reipon-
slblllty The Commissioner Is alto required to
keep tho streets clean under anti around these
objects under penalty of hnrlng his permit re-
voked

¬
I ubll tint I should be spatial this

ndded t IIs surely enough for any one
man to Ilvo up to tho unceasing consciousness
tlitt your Honor can with a single stroke of
tilt pen revoke his permit to draw his salary

Tho foregoing objections are unimportant
when compared with that aroused by the llnal
clause of the bill There IIs no provision In-
creasing

¬

the appropriation of the Department
of Mreel Cleaning yet the Commissioner Is re-
quired

¬

to confine 1 transportation of Roods
amid nf persons to hours before 8 oclock In
the morning After that time he must lelzelltrtieks carts cnrrlsges horse car
nnd push carts that may bo In tOe Iretsend
them to the Incumbrsnco yards an their
totters not less thin S3 each Your Honor must

fen that white such a task would be possible It
could nut bo performed within the limit of the
meigre npproprlnttnn allotted to tho Depart-
ment

¬

of Street donning
This bill will bo killed Tbe Mayor will prob-

ably rejeot also tho Pnvey bill to Increase the
salaries of the Fire Department surgeons and
time Page bi which raises the pay of 11 8 at-

tendants
¬

the Supreme Court and Court of
General Sessions from 1000 to I12UO

A TALK iiiTir JOHN r JICANE
Appeal to Soy Morton for 1rdolIow-no H ved Col 10 Lie

A reporter of the KrooUun Ttmu who hns
been Interviewing Julia Y McKane In Sing
Blue describes the former Graveccnd dictator

n white haired slightly stooping antI with Icleanshaven face drawn by Intense mental
suffering This Is a part of what McKane said

I believe that Oov Morton will consider my
COSQ and I hope that be will see hI way to be
merciful toward me Imy worst enemy could
only realize what my sufferings have been I
think he would more than satisfied Godbalone knows what have gone through Two
years and two months I have beon here but It
seems like twenty j ears twenty long long
years They say I am rich I am not I have
very little lott I could save a little at this
time Well I get out I will have to start
life anew begin at the bottom and try to
arrange my affairs so that when I go my family
will not want I have never seen my wIfe and
children blnco I have len UD hro and I will
not allow them to see mo shall never-
look on me In theta stripes never

I have been told that Cob Hacon IIs very bit ¬

ter against mo Perhaps that U not true I do
not belle o all I hear lInt this I would like to
say I the Colonels life You know somepaveof tho dots there were not particular I
saw trouble hrwlnl when flacon and the rest
of timer got I gave orders that If any-
one wan hurt I wonld not spare any ono who had-

I11all111 It Then some one canto to mo anti
are going to throw Uacon on the

railroad tracks when the next train com-
eslonIbef I did not lose a moment I went

I crowd was hand on
Itatons shouldert I and I ktcrJ lu tIme
face 1 hey know what menlt that
moiiunt the Coloaelwas my protection
nnd I would have defended him with mv life
He mild not understand my action and I do not
llama him Hut 1 saved his life as surely as
title I the Sabbath tiny

On drUtlnllnto sumo political reminiscences
ho onco sent for me und told
me tn call on him and I sent back word that no
knew where tn find me when he wanted me anti
that he could call ou me If he liked Well ho
didnt call and I didnt go Hut the matter was
compromised by an Interview at a friends
house I told Hill that I would treat him just-
as right ns ha treated me

In the gubernatorial election which followed
title Incident Mr Jacob Sloat Foesett got the
benefit of the fraudulent Ornvcsend vote

sin lUG I autpacxcD itvxcoi-
rfa Ulaeomflts In liroadway Two Reporters

In rink whirls and Check Necktie

Iwas just after 10 oclock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

when Mr Hussell sage left his ofllce to call
on Mayor Strong Mr Sage and Mr Ueorge J
Gould hail an appointment to talk with tho
Mayor about rapid transit and doubtless the
financiers mind was tilled with the subject at
he hurried along up Iroadvray looking neither
to time right nor to time left

Ho had gone about a block and was near the
Trinity building when two dapper young men
stepped up to him Ono woro a beautiful ulnk
striped shirt a white collar anti a chock le-
The other the taller of the two though more
quietly dressed had a He almost to match lie
hail a smooth manner too nod there wwtrlen lnesll his voice as he said

Ah taie are you going to call on the
Mayor T

Mr tage stopped and began backing off The
attack miami boon sudden and time financier Was
dicuncertcd for the moment He leoko at the
pinkstriped shirt and time check

Young man be said youre uil taken In
the motto Now go away Youre mistaken
What would I want to see the Mnyor for i1

°

men
Hapld trnlt said the taller of the young

Ariln Mr Sage hesitated but a glance at the
pinstriped shirt was enough Uo away I
say he nald still blcklul on Now co away
Youve picked up wronlllry inu cant
work mo wllh any ale 110 Ihat Now o-

away
II nasplnln that ho was In earnest

Uo Ciuwayl ho said Youve
amlola wlr1 mae

The man with time pink shirt blushed
pinker than the pink strenks In the shlrliwhlo-ho young man said
damned

While he Wits saving It Mr Sage hail started
on 1lown Ills benevolent lace w nre n troubled
luul tutu wurmurod My myl In Uroad

too1time two young mon followed Mr Sage to the
Mayors mullen where they succeeded In Inter-
viewing

¬

him for their newspapers Mr Hugo
raid My mylI the nocond tints when he saw
theta and learned that they were reporters

jr err A or jllFEUFJICIIIY
Jotlcr Traui HIiC lut the Court Wont

Tree lllm While lie fFree
1lImo two motions which were adjourned from

Thursday last In the Supreme Court by Justice
Smythone by the counsel for 1lle Levy
demanding his discharge trout Island
and the other by Delancey Nicol representing
theAllornoyGencrnl for setting aside of
tIme verdict declaring Levy sane cnmeup yes-
terdayl morning bofore Justice Trunx In Part IL
of the Supreme Court

Mr Nlcoll reported the escape of Levy while
II time custody of the onrl and asked for a
further postponement When a man was In
contempt he did not think the Court would
hear is application for discharge

Mr bmlth counsel for Levy said that Levy
was not a fugitive He had been declared tana-
by I Jury He naked fur Levys <discharge as a
r 5 ill Trunx He has discharged1 himself
Time did not relieve him of Ihnl custody

Mr mtth said It was not ninutterof dloerotioii with time COlr
lull rla > would probably route back

If of the Court wire In hU favor
I he wont mine back Laughter HnI10thave given us a chance I dont think
time ourt should stood lu tine hearing the
mattert In his absence

limo motion were further adjourned for one
week

Appointed to Cbl Knbert Center Chair of
Music

The trustees of Columbia University held
their regular monthly meeting yesterday In
Hamilton Hal and Edward Alexander Mar

IoIcll appointed prufeu or of mutlc to fill
of rnuulo recently crenal through the

Hubert enter gift of 11000 presented by
Mrs Mary A Ludlow Thn special committeeappointed lu consider this nuiitlon reported
unanimously In favor of MI r Mac lbs ell

Mr 1ollelotuled mutlo for ten years In
Parts was tnt Intrucior at
tho lurmniuiu ttboer story was a nfIlst nnd was regarded bv him as a IIUIIIHe
la 14 jrmsold aflilI a native of ibis Uy

Presidini Low read a en mit unit TUIaIIJZ5 from
1 I lluvemtjer itt tumsiiy presenting

11 jerllad time bulldluu to be eroded lave
sIte In mcinoii of Ills father Frederick

I IChristian ilavvoyer IIhe bul1lnl was ao
I coPt 1 aud a Yule of ttyvnkj ITIJNIC

i
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A FIRE IN WALL STREET

XT STARTS VSDJSn A DKSK JV-
AIFA rJNl ItKUDKS OFFICKB

Nearly Pill the Lawyers Psiera nnrd-n1 Itnorspi r Huk 4arety on the
Itoor Mllli FIremen JhlIrok r
list In Mtork on the Number 10 Escapel-

lme Slovens bulldtnif at 18 Wall street was
a contra of Interest to brokers And downtown
btsiness men for several1 hour yesterday not
merely because of tho suspension of a promi-

nent
¬

firm which had ofllces thero
A fir started ihrrtly before I oclock In the

emcee occupied by IIM005 Heche on time sixth
floor At time time only the ofllce boy and Mannc-
Ine Clerk Mod rath wore there A II Havens
Ant M lInn llruoa were In court and 1P A

and Henry W Iloebo were out on business
Time ofllce boy all at once saw nameunder Mr-

Hrucos desk which was open and In a few mo
meats tIme fire hail spread to the desk anti bO
Kan to gain headway He and the clerk gave the
alarm but before assistance arrived the flames
had elroatlo such an extent that It was impos-
sible them Time once windows open
on a court on both sides IU then the
fire spread to tIme suite nbuve occupied by
Carter Si Fallows I burst llrst through tho
windows on time street side of tho courtand then tho smoke began to roll through
windows that face on the court toward Wnll
street Already the halls of the building on time

two upper floors had become tilled with smoke
and the tenants war alarmed

Over th ofllcci were the three rooms occu-
pied

¬

by ths stenographers attached to ItchWoodford Uoyea do Wallaces oDlecs
girls ran around to the front rooms which wore
occupied at th time by Gen Woodford D F-

Hatcher time managing clerk and O J Con
notte tho bookkeeper

Go dow the steps shouted Mr Hutcberas-
hf saw the five girls runnluit toward tho Wall
street side of ths hulldlns I will led you
down

Ha started toward the staircase with the
womon after him Just then a puff of black
smnko rolled up and tho typewriters turned and
fled from the stairs They ran Into len Wood
fords office whero the firemen had already
arrived The only way out was down the lire
escape along the six stories or up n ladder time
roof The sides of the gable above slope and
up this two of the Qreumn placed a ladder
1 wo more stood nt time top to watch the Ilr-lUnln the street more than a peo-
ple

¬

had collected and every window In the big
ono buildings was filled with eager watchers
tine of the Irl Mint Halifoid came out tn time

Iron fire t then tPIIMlto time broad sill A
cheer went up from below Then a<fireman still holding her time started to climb
up the ladder It needed only n few steps be¬

fore site reached tho arms of another fireman
who was waiting tor her above Miss 1ost
Miss 1enereath anti time two other girls nimle
time mine ascent in safety to the accompani-
ment

¬

of the cheers of tho crowd Time they
crossed over thereof to a scuttle climbed down-
to another ladder and wero ablo to reach the
elevator

nlliitreotwas densely packed by this time
and lu Now street a number of brokers hadi
congregated who could sea nothing of the fire
and heronly the cries of tho people In front-
of

Ihevre taking girls out over the roof was
one shout thakept them In touch with what
was going Here conies another another

led smut as overt clrl inado her nDDcaranc
cry passed on from the front of time crnwd to

the back hares number Ihroo someone
w ould shout anti the brokers soul back the word

Heres number Ihree
At ihls Juncture one broker cried Ianother

comes Ill take Ol shares antI aslm-
nedlately taken bv tho crowd Ill take
CDO If a fourth comes another man yelled and
before ho hal finished somobml else shouted

Ill buy 1UOO If the of Vm climb up They
could see nnthlnc anti heard otmiy of what was
going on from tho crowd In front of them

Get Voodfnrd 111 F Hutclier and time book-
keeper

¬

of his firm escaped threuch ecullles to
time root and then reached the elevator

Mr Havens and Mr Hruce of his urns had
just lost an Imt ortant cave In Hrooklyn which
they had expected to win up lo the last minute
and they were arguing with time Judco when
their manallnl clerk rushed Into court In gr at

Your desks on fire he said to Mr Druco
Just as the lodfn doi Ided against them and I
think the ofllco IIs cnlng to burn up

When they arrived later they found that
neirly every legal paper they possessed had
men destroyed In his excitement the ofllco boy
had forgotten to close the late and most of Its
contents were destroyed

It would take us ten ear to replace the
papers Mr Havens mid Evertblll has
been destroyed

Lime room of Pranlt A Irish which adjoins-
was seriously darnacid hut time papers sync not
destroyed tpI talr In the ofllces of Cur-
ter

¬

A Tallows the dimauo vax nut so great
The only lots sustained by hUtch Voodfurd-
Hoveo t Wallace was caused br Ithe breakage
of n glass door lime marble nails ran with
water anti time elevator bnvs did business tho
Test of the day In mackintoshes and nnderMilrtv
lime buttdlm was owned by the Diichetso do
Illno anti the damage to IIt was estimated at
several thousand dollars

Time fire might have been very serious as the
rooms opened onto a narrow conch Iho hose
wnrocarrled up the stnlrwnvs anti through time
elevator thefts lucre were two alarms rung
nnd Ihe engines with difficulty made their way
through time crowded streets Nassau street In
particular wllch1 was rowdolllh trucks en
Ciigtd In brnllnl in the new

up there was traversed with
treat dltllculty

limo1 source nf the Ire Is unexplained Mr
Drill told a St reporter that he hindI lot his
desk aabout II oclock In the morning anti had
no how anything iniiamnmmiibl 0 could have
trot under It There was tho usual talk
IIlit tenants about the lighted cigarette amonl

<careless smoker

is jfjss PA1XKH IIUODOOIDT

The Actrefta Former herTnnt Vho
Threatened nero Pays fehe 1m

Edith Palmer a pretty young woman who
was formerly I member of n comic opera com-
pany

¬

was tIme complainant In Jefferson Market
Court yesterday afternoon against a former col-

ored
¬

eervant whom she accused of threatening
her prisoner was Mrs Itnsa Connell
of 218 Vest Thirtieth street She was em-

ployed
¬

by Miss Inlmer until two weeks ago
when Miss Palmer stopped keeping housu anti
began to lodge at 210 West Twentseventh
street Hver sinco ole gave up lien limit Mica
Ialmer says the ieLess ties followed heron tbo
street anti threatened to do her bodily harm

When she was arraignedl beforo Magistrate
Molt Mrs Connoll eafd thai tIme slimy before Miss
Palmer left time flat a colored woman named
Thompson culled and fuld slit was a fortuno
teller Miss Palmer Invited time woman Into
her room Mrs Connell stld that ever slum
Ithat visit MIs Palmer had been loodooed
antI II the power or tie 11omp1 vvuiiia-
nlhis power the said made td lahlr 01 alt
suite of Mruniro tiigs

U hatHi hMIdooasked1 MalstrntoMott
A hoodcH thus omen fur women replied the

prisoner
Magistrate Molt Ins evidently Inclined to dis-

charge
¬

time uegrcsi but M1s Inlmer raid she
wanted her put under keep time petite
as she was afraid chic would kill lien Site amities
but she hail so arid witnesses who heard Mrs
Connell threntin hi r life

Mrs Parah 1hmmnon the alleged hoodoo
who lives at UIO West street
was time llrsl witness Sue Is croeseyiiI Win
tald that at her house on hatnrdny night Mrs
Connell railed her a crosveyed hooaoo and
threatened Miss rainier

Aint you a hoodoo t asked Mrs CouncIl of
time witness

I aint no hoodoo Mrs Thompson replied
0 You nri too said tho prisoner you are-

A hoodoo fur mono You hoodooed onl woman
mil of S 5 und jnn hoodooed me out JJ3 und
now voti aro trying to huodoo Miss iulmer

Another woman known an Mrs
Mlnn Hradley told about threats she lust

heard and after slum had lollllrd Mrlonn1aplacud under IOU ball to keel uce
Ilttroionle Cub to Move

The Harmonle Club which for thirty years
anti moro has boil Its homo at 11i West Forty
necond street Is ettll ruadv to remove to n
cite further up commIttee on 1 new
bulldliiK was named recently nnd from Its
twfiitv one members n sub committee of five
wait ileltifatBil to report on a situ lime sub
rnmmltteii IIH cotttiimiseil of president Job W-

MmkI IInn Moruenlhnn Max Xuthiin Slg-

muiid J1 Hllas Hnthsehlld alI Adnliti-
Hosknvvlt the nn bath t entrul Sect
nnd Madison nvunuo has a been considered
lho desire Iis Ui secure it ctirtir plot of tlvo lots
or six or toven lots In Iito inlddlo of some block
rime dub hal jOl members

Tb AVoMta Who OW Ilobcmla
DIlr

Fanny Kahn all Edith llrown entered Into a
copartnership t January to conduct a
riPtuurant known as Hohumla a 6S Welt
Twentfourth street Miss llrown was to fur
null the capital soil MUnI Halm her nrvlcri
All went wrl until luit Friday when Mice
brown fur a receiver and an order ills
solving lliepartiier hln Juntica vndrewadenied-
ycntnUvI lime motion for a receiver anti permits

II Miss Kahn to conduct time restaurant until the
I dsieruilaallou of the WI j
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AttT DAT AT SU11OS1S

A Ilehnt nn the Melnllvn Merits of
Music Art und llternlnrc

When the members of Borosls assembled In
tho Ullroom of time Wahl art testurday after-
noon

¬

to hold their regular monthly meeting time

scene resembled A model costume show rather
than a literary Kathorlnf

1Krvrybody was
there anti everybody on her very bet bib
nnd tucker These meetings are supposed to
begin promptly nt 1 oclock but thn ustnl
fibrosis lunchron always overlaps the time
and those members anti KiioH who had lunched-
at homo got very Impatient wnltltiir oulsldo
while tho others deliberated over a dainty
menu After aulto an elaborate programme
consisting muslonnd recitations Mrs Wi-
lliamI

¬

lost Illelmuth celled time meeting to tinIer
nnd Introduced Mrs Adelyn WesleySmith
Chairman of the Committee on Art It was
art day with tho Soroilstcrs anti perhaps that
was time reason they unit put on their prettiest
gowns and floworbudcckcil lusts Mrs bmUh
said

Art at Its highest nnd nature at Its truest
are ono When tho birds are slnlnf anti time

flowers are springing It Is well to forget
the cares tf everjday exlutsnconnd to enter tIme

Ideal world for after all Is not the Ideal world
time rial world 1 Tho conquerors of lime world
havo not been the great Icncrnls but the thin-

ker
¬

so some oue has said To seek 1 little
beauty nnd truth alt to accomplish little
good each day Is to Ii o Time question for dis-

cussion
¬

today Is Which has mos uplifted hu-

manity
¬

music art or literature p

Mrs Jennie do la M Loder spoko In bohalof
music Site said Music con-

sidered
¬

Is n succession of harmonious sounds
produced by tho vibration of strings or plane
surfaces lime sound waves retch thu brain
which receives anti translates them Into a pleas-
urable

¬

sensation If sulllclenllv nlrung and per-
sistent

¬

and Inlcnsel rhythmic these waves at-
tack the centre of motion nnd produce a sway
IIn of the body hrntllit limni with the hands
dancing or nn Impulse lo march If less strongly
marked and limo rounds are more gentle the
movement will pass lull thin Intellectual hemi-
sphere

I ¬

and exolt an snclallon of Ideas with
sensation thoughts high aspirations
tender memories will dlnpluco ordinary cares
nnd time fieliugs undergn u Hplrltunl mntamnr-
phixis w hlch at least for time time U uplifting

Hurbirt Spencer holds that all muso was
nrlgluullv vocal and he averts that the varia-
tions

¬

of voice Ire thn physiological results of
irlatlons of feeline Kueh Inflection Is time nat-
ural

¬

uulcome nf somme emotion or penullon 1 ho
qua I ty of tho voice varier with t ito mental
Mutes For Instnnie mirth Is expressed In
Iniuthter grief IIchanting and so on

It seems to tho function of iiiuilc to hiring
nil uf time children of mel Into a social nnd-
tplrlttml

1

Inrmonv lies brought us Into
n ditto sit harmony on the physical basis but
muc seems tu point to n hurmnnv IIn the purely
nbatriii relon of the mind Music I a of allI lllo
arts adopted to reaph time greatest number of leltl 1iciures have to bo trnnsportod from

place ur expenstvo Journeys mail lo galle-
ries

¬

Limit every human being carries In his
throal u inulo box that mechanical genius hisnever eiiuallid anti In his brad 1 hounding
board St Iwoe xusceptlblllt IIs adapted to every
tone uf n sIll rus makingI or mans Invention

Mrs Carrie htowWalt undertook to provo
that art luii dune moro tn ulltt hUlauly titan
tim tieb and liuruinro cin lii de
ciared1 at time outset that she could not scpur ite
the three without Ueelll ninny ubMaclei bhe
argued that time lrlnoa of humanity mutt bo
measured by Its art as art Is genial and riot
mime getting and that ulana best thoughts
had ttee trosrelln art

Miss championed time cause or
lltirature In limo consideration of tho other
line arts outside of literature said site not
ulir special tuatu but more Important sptclal
training is to hn Co-
unlderallon of the upltlnl of liiirnnilt
time greatest good mass Is what
appeals to ut antI we must exclude the special
und particular In ollul with time general
nnd universal < regard tIme world
of music awe falls on tho coul nf him who
Ftnnds in time vestibule of the eternal
God All of our Jojj orrnwl ambitious
aspirations timid their In the Ian
guuge of tho emotions that art of seven
primary tones which can tidy the limita-
tion

¬

of language surely when wo consider
tho evolution of man Ithis must be Ihe art
ofurtsl lot the domain of reason nnd science
Is subject tn perpetual conquest amid change by
time geographers of aulrltnal humanity Y et a
fcptcial cud particular training U reonlred tn
comprehend time voice of time m ister Hero we
timid our lint limitation our first logical exclu-
sion

¬

It must and can only and forever appeal
In I spi clallj prepared clurf

When we enter the other kingdom of tho
svcrtd nine let us consider panning still to
enter Into this would require a special passport
irma the angel of tIme stwlonlIIII Again
the principle of out ac-
cording

¬

to our first principle WhcI we turn to
the realm of literature nil meet on common
ground Hooks are tho friends of nil time

ssie taint ole hearth nllkn In palace
and workshop II library anti In the lonely
ruom of tIme struggling aspiring titan anti
woman lime poet tint Inspires the drama
that opens smut ej ei amid makes us like timeI gods
teo Ihe good and evil of humanI endeavor and1

ttruggle the Isrlc vvnlch gives us right of en
tranco Into time thoughts of time great anti
coot about time m > ttiles of our destinv
time novel that cheers and opens uu tho
vord of social life nnd beantj these
are open to allI 001111 imialiilcat ion no dif-
ference

¬

of name cI al her out
IKMI loving friends of tim rich In< poor who
wait for Hi In pitient gravity on time shelves of
our bookcases

Mrs Llla Archard Connor Mrs tella Good-
rich Hussell Mr urtrudn H Teiinwy Mrs
lllu HulULhmer and others made llvomluute-
tulks

orosls will hold time lust business meeting be
toro disbanding for time summer on the third
1ilmurelit of tItle mm th and one moro social
meeting will bo held In June

jroirJv fxa i Il CO Er
Their Eligibility llrliKnl nt the General

t onventloii ul MelhoillMtn-
CIRVKLAMI May 4rits battle royal of the

General Conference of time Methodist Ewlcopal
Church began this afternoon llcforo It began
tho Hev lit Muller Cleveland attempted to
read I resolution at to arbitration Tho

hall ruled him out of order The rules
wero suspended es trmtmmlly antI Dr Mtlller real
his resolution H deplored 1 war antI asked tho
nlted States to help along tho cause of arid
trallon After somu wrangling time resolution
was adapted

Inhop Merrill then announced that the order-
of time tiny was time n porl of time Committee on
thn lllglblllty of Women to time Conference
KI retury David S Monroe read la commiinlca
lion from Ithe women dii legates rror tini North
111111111 Ohio lonterencefl saul tintt

tII llrml believidI that vvnmin bad the
right ti be admitted Itu tthet tI onferenie they re

SlctrllI > guvu up ttheir tnhts IIn Itho Interest of
IIt vvis iiknedi I Ih tthreenf tthe four

vviinen deli gates IIt was a btunnlng hlnw at
ithe thamtilon of the vx mentitause I sIlit A-

Trimbles imatmit a its not Igmd tnthndniunient
and tl lien aid tthe woinen chnmplnnf inllud
1Th ecretnrv read theI maloilty report whli
deihired thai women halI IcoiMltultonal rlchl-
lu membership liliI I ofierenen-

Ihe Ilev IDrI t I > m tt who IU hail t mg Iho
fight fur list women ma n 1 hrlllllpch In
fmmvmr cit Ihe adoption nf tim

lime Hev Illr Seuley inf i1hlla lelphla rend limit
mliinrllt repurU 11 bud that time minority
hud Inquired nirelullv into limo question und
had found Ithat t lie wnmen possested nn mig itt S

In Ithe Conference whallr Illi is mall a fervlu
speech tIn favor nf Ithe Ilnllll report IHIi is
c it mitt point vvnii that wOlen be udmltted-
only h u ihunui i I i constitution 1lthango could nut be mmli ho said except I

three qunrteri vote of Itlie members of the an-
nual con 1cremmru und tthe upprnvnl nff thn lien
eral t out Ie rein e IHII 11111l to so ititi tile tho
minority fur time ummmjorly rejioru Ibis motion
Writ loM-

Ihu Her Dr jcurgo I1 Mains of llrooklvn
mitt i

111 Is one lit time grivest times In tho his-
tory

¬

Motlioillni lie iiie tlon nf wnmen In-
llnv In ithu world tthreatens Ilue very clvllUitlnn-
Vocunuolufford to make IIhls chatikuexi ell In

time 1t cnniervatlvu 111111 tier IInmtntltllul-
thot treat rnn enf vletlmillun vould tint
bit If vvomen were admittetli hut the law of11 deniesI Ithem lulmUnlouI IhUrlIINILvel Ijolrnt until tomorrow
mornliikr

Tlie Craturii Poster PrIzes
lIme three prUes In this I ttituryi contest for

a midsummer hollduj poster were award-
ed

¬

jeiterday 8 loltutvs J L Le en
decker Pnrtd first unit Maxfleld Pnrrlth

IhlnIIIhllI luntnl prUe Huron rld
I N Y thd urle Ihn J liii gusIlellrlltz Vedner I IIII IpUntonI Mnltli and

IHenrI > J I I anium hit rgii > en hundred ilriltrns-
weiv

I

submitted lii ari stel fiom all juris of llio
country ntul Canals mm n number were seni
trum tllrlp I litre wro twsis t itiOtmritiut-
imentiomis its fnlw > Ilalrl1 U W
Vork MissI luU S tuv Irk MIt lourgee-
Mayville N i I

liisraeht
Vuttlmmmst III S

Jr cwirk tore l lobe 1111-
1Lr Frnl X 18Nlhckerl It-

II I hitmittIi I 1
VlfeUJl 4ltrIslnlIlnt

Yuko11I < rrtderlck llroirunor jvw

lullee Hrluwlck turk
Trial Terra part I r lo Supreme Court will

nut 0open for the first twn weeks of the May
term owing tn time riuu lilnej of Juttko-
Hedivvlck who lusts bttm ill fur some time and I

who It IU tad has Lon urdvtcU by hii pug J
s1tatotkearesIL

ELEVATED RAPID TRANSIT

aovtn AXII ntnn LAY A MAP
IIJJOllJ ritu I 101

No Ttvo torr IliinPlThlr Tracks and
IxtFitHlnn ullli tine Fare Over the Ss
trio this Mijor Will lnr this IMnim-
llefore the Jtuiiiu TrunKlt Commission

George t UoUlllll1 Husscll finite called on
Mnyor Hlroll lestltrday luornlnir ntul sub-
mitted

¬

to a mni of proposed cxlinsloiu
of tim elevated railway sstum This Inntt Is
time result largely nf limo tmbtlo uttcuuirvi of
thin Mayor on tint mibjeet if rapid transit
1111 IIs nMly tho llrst imctlcnl step timuril t lint
muchdesired cinl lies map is lie most com-
prehensive in hariitir timid hut jit Ibien
made and nUliotiuh Mayor Strung would not
make It publIc or talk much about It onouirli-

nsss iris nut roncrnliiirli to show that hit
routes woro Practically tho snino us thoO-
otitllncil In TIIK Hrv before Mr Iiv im N
Fumbler tifitnn to talk nbonllwo story nnd three
etot roads with bicycle trucks on tIme side

Mr UciUld Anil Mr S clInic Into timet110Majors ofllco by the private entrance nnd
were uthorcil Into tho Majors iirlMito rootn
where his Honor Jolnril them They store in-

Kelherncnily two hours at tho oml of vvliUli

time time Minor cnmo out earning n great roll
of paper time lap that hal bien submitted
Mr Mould unit Mr Himc departed

Time limp prnvldes for chlell nn extort
don of time Nlnth ntul Sixth avenue Illlus
tram tho present uptown terminus to the tty
lino on time wet side It clam provides for n-

cr town connection tliiininh Canal ant
Contra streets to tho City 111 terminal of time

Third avenue Une were tho only ex-

tent ions
With tlio nmt were submitted propositions

for a third track on till tho exlstlJ limits

where tbor aro but two tracks now on all time

extensions and for express trains trout ono n-

ut
<

time systeimi to thn other No sustentions were
made about running trains over the llrooklyi-
HrliUo but the proposition carried with I as
a direct result of tho uxtvnslnnt tho cartlog
of pusieiiuers from ono end of time tho
other for nnu faro

Major Htrli was unwilling to give moronit
an ou I t this of what was proposed Ilit
said that before tim details of time buslne
were mailo puhlla hewidicd in submit I ito nmj
and data to enulmor anil not their opinions
nn certain pnlm that wcro not clear to him
jhal done he would t rinent evorvlhlnft tn lImo
Itaplil Iranilt Commission anti It would then
iHvnmo tpulilln property IHeI did rny however
Ithat 11111 Ml doillil nor Mr Hio hitiliin
eli e I moment I11 projection to bullil i

htipehtructure
ii

on present structure ami
thu have n fntirlriuli mud

Hotli of them iald that such a plan was nb o-

lutely out of time question for peveral reasons
In time first place It would rtqnlrn time cnllrn re-
building of tIme prfwnt structure which couhl
not stand time added weight timid nnw lou mum
tlons would hnvo to bo built also Hut oven If
men a structure anutd warrant this tromen
dons expense the damnce clilms for light an 1

air uould bo so enormous that they wuuid-
nwurnp tho road As to Invvson N Fullers
bieji lo track that Is huts private notion

All threo nf tho ronteruts seemed to be sort
well plenol with tho result of time talk Mr
Mould said that while no nperlnc plan hod heiti
fiibmltted thin whole uble t of rapid transit
had lbeen thorouchly dlsrUMed and whatcoald-
bo done In that direction by the elevated roads
had been laid boforn tho Major

neither Mr ioulil nor Mr Sage wnnla co
Into details about time plans Mr Gould said
that all that had lumen done so fur wai done it
time roiiuost of Jayor strong limit Jlnnhattnnr
company ho said wni not particularly do-
Blrous of makliii time extensions Major
Rtrone had slid tlmt ho did not believe that
the hole In th3 around would ever bo built
anti anyway ho was opposed to It Mr Siwo
would say no more titan that pUns had been
submitted

The Mayor was especially Dlcascd with the
ronfirenc and bald that lie belli ed an Im-
portant

¬

step toward time solution of the rapid
transit punlo had been miido

The plans that have been submitted ba
said tinole a very comprehensive system
of rapid transit They do riot provide for an
east Bide lint to time city limits but othcrwho
they uro very satlsfai lory I want to get
tome expert advice from enslneiT after which
I shall submit the plans to time Haull Transit
Commission I believe that thl time no
shall get sortie tangible result and that In time
comparatively near future this city will have
much butter rapid transit fiicllltlen lIme
muchdebated loops In Battery Park were not
considered ut all

TO HKOVLITK IrltniAGE 147ZS
Hudson County Freeholder Think They

CM lla It Vudcr a Law of 1TU7

The Hudson county N J Hoard of Freehold ¬

ers after deliberating fun several months line
decided that under a law of 17U7 U tins the
right to fix time rates of ferriage limo Hoard
says that time law line never boon repealed and
steps me bvlnt taken to put the law In force
No Hoard of Freeholders since Ihltf lime at-
tempted

¬

to fix ferriage rates There were not
many ferries then but those that were In exist-
ence

¬

contested the rluht of the Freeholders to
act In tho matter The right of tho Konid to
establish rates was sustained by time Supreme
Court anti time Court of Appeals

The committee which has time matter In
charco adoptul a set of Interrogatories which
were sent by Clerk Ilojd j e terdny to each com-
pany

¬

hlch runs a ferry from time ounty lime
Hoard wants to know the number of ferrj boats
used In the transportation of freight anti pits
poncers touching In time county of Hudson time
aluo of tIme ferrj hoists docks and terminal
propertj usid InI connection witht tim s ferries
tIme mini tor of foot passengers and Plifclc car-
ried

¬

dallyI time net receipts ti riiui from lietransportation of paseniters and vehlolin limo
number or passeimi carried from HmUon
county daily rxcludlne those who are trans-
ferred

¬

trot railroads or trolley curs time rates
of ferriage charcfd fur tho tranbportutlon of
persons who are piasenrers on rallroadx or trol
Icy cars and purchiiBe tickets to New York or
elsewhere tho rates of ferriage per capita
charted b > tthe companies tto any rullrimd or
trolley company for time transportation of lpa-

froncers omlni In on such rail or trolley road
and this present fchediilu of rites of ferriiiK-
oohnrcid for persons ami vehlclis-

Tlio Frrilinblers have not strumg expectation
that the rompnnli villl atiH cr thi > n imtries
very fullvbutlfI I they do not a public nn etlniri

will Im tailed todlsi His time tmbjict lime tin et
Ini will ilfrl iro for ihiMpir lirrtauo rules rind
thu KritlioliUr willI fi itiiupir rates Ibj roo-
lu Inn afIT which tin matter will in into tho
courts Jliw lompnines are requistid to cenil
tutu mmtmO era to tho lioird in tunis fur limit
mietlnkot May i Itlslnld tltat any action
Ink tn liv I ito Hoard tto flx furrlien riitiswlllt
conflict with tho InterMate Commurco law

31 Its II 11JTIAh HIS ICf IA 11 >

The lnr JrrvlM < oronrri Jury Slunk
Fslie 1ulMoaeil Ilrr llotlirrI-

OUT Jinvnt N May 1 The verdict of
tho Coronura jury In time case of Mrs 1 rnmei
hnjder who uled IIn Ithis place from an t nlcal-
pnlsoulni on March imH wan made known time

aftenioon and Is tom follow e-

Mr I rare tn Hn > hr tame to Ion il nth h art nlinl-
piii ontiife a lnilnli re I y mu pirkOiiAiitl i tt Ion
p lulu to Mm Murlha w inlluki

A fiw tiilniUis after titus an unit ticetmuemmi nf the
seri mit the jjury in Itho IIIM uf tlatitb njilcr
uhulled from tilio Kami cau ci twudtjt bctore
lilt wit cattle In with this verdict

lino ttmyi nntnniolil dial it i > nrvnlrsl inlnn-
liui iii tmtr inkia o 11 iitnlly or mtuilituivrtct to simile
pir on r ttrkui link now u ti UiU jiir >

primer Hnrdliic sisys flint Mrs AVhlttnVer
Ithe iln itid dauuhtiT vvlll Ibe nrraiuird at 10-

ocloi k morrou moriiim intro a inuulntrulK
and held fur that action of thoUraud Jury

jut TIll IFIO f >moiiTioN-

orlolU and W stern llreelrrr InTllnl lo
she Ilimrd Control Mrctluc

Invitations have beets sent tu time receivers of
time Norfolk timid Western Huilroad Compan-
jaiklnt theta to attend the meotlni of lImo Iuard-
of Control of time Joint lialllu Abhocliillinv-

v hlch lis to tie held IIII this cltj t morrow withuen uf ritiiidlne tlo InuillUifC th OMim
titer u liruiT territory and to nrlnt llin cuSp
cration of all hitss llltili led Tlust Sorlollt and

i uinI Toledo St LOUIS nnd ICiuui ICltv
incinnall Hamilton nit lit time Iake Irln-

nml Vi tirn unit Cmindlun I auto Ii itt rimmmii

nunpanlfi have team Invited to join tho luiio-
ciutluii

1iiylnE IT tli Trust Nor
llio North American Couipan limit pail off

Sl800uOO of Its collateral iiraniiitor notes bj
tlm salsi sit Milwaukee street railway bomlt held
by the Central Tru inmp ny as trustee to st
litre time notes 1lliiI lilies wire given it ctir
Mimi to retire limo lloitlni dslit lire tIlts Nov I-

nvit limit are redrunmblo ut boy timui bufor-
omuturur bj the cumjumy at IHU and luuruit

Tuerrd All AIOBK the liar
The di tie for the foreclosure and sale of the

Norlhrru 1acitU Itallroad hu tech vitienimi In
allot time Federal courts through wiioee Juris-
diction thu road runs from time irvut lakes to-
ihuVacLLtQCiall

tin xofioa Anovr fiODN

Time compliments which were paid to J 8 T-

Strandmn tn connection with his eighty
eighth birthday and the pussniioof time Greater
New fork bill stirred up n curious little under-
current

¬

of jealousy ntnonit the more confirmed
llrooklvnltes Ills tItle of tint cltlren of
Ilrooklyn has been established so firmly by
usage tlmt most people accord It tn hint without
tlintiehti but romaof tliontt fnlnlltes dispute It
vlcnrnnsly They think Hint members nf thulr
own families are entitled quite as much nn Mr
htnumlrin til vvhnlovor glory tho development
nf Ilrnnkljn calls for nnd they sill that his pub
Hi ert its e have Inin nmply repaid by time > nlu
utile dock pr tort y vvhlih he hud tho foresight
to secure H sins largely tImid sort of Jealousy
that cnttcd time dcfmt a few months ago of nn-

ntldnpt lo chance Itho tmis lime of Lnlon street
on vhldi ho lives to Htrnnnliun nvenuo In
tIme prudent lt slanco no net va hotltllllos lire
ontemplited but time discordant sentiment
manifests Itelf In exultation over time funny
ftutuo of Mr Strnliuliun which tho gratitude
nf tho dtj irected nt time entrance to Prospect
Park Mr Mrutinhati Is probably untonsclnus
of tin o cistern of this tout itmtett IHo has
lone been cnnilnod almost rontlnuously to
hU hnito Ho occupies one of tho few
dd ftK muiislons which are kept tip
bercnlKiuts H front on IInlon street i
I

M-

thnI ordinaryi hlghMnop house with tho old
faihloiied doc r plate but extensions IIn time
rear any ItI t nearly through the block and give
tt something of tim aflmtitratiCiS of a country
hnu e when slt IIrnm time title Tho Knrden
Is n plei a of extravagance ns II cnmpri ei till
tlie him k nn I IIlntnn ci rest n piece of teal
rslnto rtiirestl tin ml it gimtl deal1 of innncv lime
rnllliu urniind It bus hlMnrUal interest for
old Novr Ynrkcr as It canto from Dr Springs
chuich In Hcckmuti street

limo ccctlnn of Ilioadwuy between Thirty
fourth alreet und rortvsecond street Is net-
ting

¬

a bail name with women who are com-
pelled lo venture through It unescorted evin-
by daylight Il iIs Infested with turn Mho
seek to force their iitVunlluns upon such wo-

men vvlthn boldno und persistence which
could nnt bo nmt bed pelImps cl ew hero In
tIme town 1 hereupon for tItle N that llrond-
vvuy between time limits nntmd hub lint many
pisers by ordinarily lime stores mind build
iiikS are most itt them not of n charater to
attract strollers and tho street Is need chief-
ly

¬

as u thnrnUkhf In ecttlni from otto point
tn another Cmnefusntlv mn diers have
generally u clear Held to Insult any women
they miiypilect as tlilr vii ti iii nnd vvnmcii
who huvo ha l cxnerlenccsof tIme kind arc be-

Uinnlni In avoid walklnit IhrnUKh time sheet
At an afternoon Ileieptlon given recently In
tIme nel hlmrhood html u doe cmi women lied
stories tmt toll of Insults which hml been nf
feted to them by welldressed omen When
time Hroadvviiy squad was renrtmnlcd pnllce
mon wero stationed ulnnic this section of llrniul-
wny but they are ton busydolKlnc lImo cablo
cars to oiako the sidewalks safe for women
lu the daytime

A Rood ninny families In Now York and
Hrooklyn hnv booms surprised this spring by
receiving letters from wellknown dry goods
houses offering lo permIt thorn to open accounts
without limo formalities amid statements widen
as a rule are Iho preliminaries to such a prlvI

lego The otTer was a result partly o5 the
RrowliiB kconnes of time cmipctltlnn amomr the
lug stores partly of the desire to net now busi-
nessnud partly nf tIme desirability nf credit cus-
tomers

¬

Lorv lance linnin would prefer to do
business on credit with paj ments monthly
rather than on u cash basis for time sale are
ant to ha larirnr und tie elmlnmnr i an Twi held
more faithfully to hl or her allegiance HI
that all sorts nf privileges nnd favors am ex-
tended

¬

to credit utomnrs Not co much risk
as might seem Is Involved lu tIme apparently
bromlcaft offers nf uccnuntfl which are being
mode for the reason that only thonn families
lire rlectrd which have sortie member with B
rating In Huns or BnulMreels and thn IB a
solid citizen Indeed the offers of credit are
Intended to tempt time Imagination of the fe-

male
¬

members of the family moro than 0011
thing else

xii WORLD lIETt ABOUT IT
It Attack on n Brooklyn nnnk Shown to

He n Ntrluic of fulceliood
Horace C DnvaJ ono of the directorsof time

gcheruicrhorn Hank lu Brooklyn was seen yes
terdur by n SeN reporter In regard to a story
printed In time HorM nf the deposit In that bank
of 1100000 by the deputy Excise Commissioner
InI Brooklyn Time World said that the VIce
Iresldcnt of tho hunk William II Wallace Is

a closer Republican politician and an exCon
ercssman 1 he article also says

The city of Brooklyn and State of Now York
have no more protection afforded them than any
other ordinary depositor although In their first
two days they havo S100000 behind bars anti
behind masonry riot less strong than those of
any of the State penitentiaries All through
time Itorif article It Is Intimated that Ithu bunk
secured thn KxcUe deposit taruugh political In-

fluence
¬

Sir lJutal hiiid
lime Wallace referred to Is exCongrossmnn-

W Wallace und la not connected with the
bank W II Wallace of the liink Hoard Is one
of tIme wealthiest iron merchants of New York
Is not a polltli tan mind octet held an otllce to my
knowledge there Is riot a politician on time

Hoard Our bank was probably designated on
in count nf ourcintral location The State re
quirts bonds Ini tiom tie tlio amount af tho de-
po lts and Is fully protected

lime Innk htutuim published by the tlnrM-
plvlng time bankt riourcia nt S4040Ja was of

ni I lii IOur boons slinncd n total of over
StUOiOH Ilast ivst mug ThoI Hnmklyn Waro-
houtuml torigetI Pam 1 of which the bank
Is an outgrowtn time Huard nf Directors of time

two Institutions lielng almost Identical hue an-

Investiniiit of nver nnuOUO In tIme business
and U In u tuoal llourlflhlnii condition

JII nKOTiuic rorxo A PISIOL

The lcnTrry Proved DliinAtroiiM for
Little Jin Witt Itodd

When Hnymond anti Ho Witt Itodd limo 11

anti T liar out tons of Unslnrer John Hodd
cattle to their homo at 1H1 iftllrst street
Urookli front school hungry jeaterday after
loon they started to rummige for somtthing to

eat The kitchen closet 111stuttracttd their at
I entlon and when they found nothing on time

lots sr shelves to sntlsfv their appetites Hav-

nond mountedt n chair and bigan cx lion nm In
Limo upper nccsscH The bill burst Into an ex-

clamation
¬

of delight when he discovered a re-

volver
¬

which his father had laid nutty euimes

weeks ngo on limo top elicIt MippiHinr that it
would be mire to riapo time curiosity of tho
mjs Ho V litI hearing his brothers uxrlninal-

oti naturalj supiosi d that he had found HOIII-

Ulidilen dilUncy and vlth npenmouihed ox-

ui tAtlnn rushed toward the chisel to get Its
nil shunt nf It

Inn as In riueheil time Inset his brother win
lit time mmcl of tti ppitig ott time hair with the re-

volt it In lila bund but b fore lime fii t wore on
tie lloor limo wmpon wai ii hargiil anil thn
mullet i Mi red He Witts mouth Itiivmon-
illtoiitd iln ixvolvir mimi pli king up IH
urn her carrIed him to the sofi in tho front
iaeinrnt

lime iv iiinded boy wus removed tto ttliu Nor
vegmn Illospitil The dm tors lound that tho-
inlii tIter i tmiritig this nttsiu hi had piindown-

wtid and Indgiil in IHie right lung Last night
tlmsy HI d limit 1oj inluht recovir jim mmomii tt its
iiirn itid nnd placid Inelurgonf tthe i hildrcns
Society

Air tIuenuM Niininirr Cottnue d-

NniivvAiK Conn May 4I A summer nis i

encBon Hell Island nwmd bjr Kugtliu H Mng
Titus of Ne v Ynik lrr ld ntt of tlio Illrondwuy-
nsuranco Cump tny with ttwncoltiuis ilnnUjj-
iieupcd In Biimimr imy> tlie lies Ullllun II
human and hU luiinl of I vim ilime St era
It nnd yibtirdn In hiviIi IMIMI ranicidd iiy
lit rgl isis itt rlur ttlibviis wlm MI mudI ptopirt-

iluil
>

nt tmmiiy huiidre Isof ioilar Mr Mag-
U13ii hn bien noliliid b > tuUgrnihot the lit liter

IM Interest tel llrooUll lilUM

City Works < uiiinil lui 01 1I hicdoro II Willis
hasnsUid for SlVOlSllin to run time diuirt
tmimt fir thu next fiscal 11 nr-

lleiltli
I

t nun IHJlimiT lmury bis appnlntdl
ii I IIII mmimbmmanor IHulrvi i imiis ill in Illi l i Iln-
nspeit he tutu s nn all farms from which

nllk Iin iliipprd to IhtMty
1Ihu HI Ihi il budmtfor Hi next ll > cnl tear

titus up J 111011011 an lucreiuu uf fUUUOU-
ivrr time prifeunt ar

Ilrimrlril Uriuiioe HiIN u DrmiUuril-

Dr homier 5 iiimnUhltinir nf Immlratlnn at
hit hiiitt > cttTdiy indirnl thu Upurivluii uf-

Hamucl balulln u swlvi DO jnirt old uliourI-
v d1 on la Itourgiim on Mimlin iihilinI

ni in link on time w mts over uid ki pt druii1 inlll
jut lsliiihtlli buinrithe 5 ummi insiu M n-

ilny
>

5 lirI r oiir n>ii rt tiniil that the 111111

was an itititi I tin diunkiirdI U uu ikrlilo 1 tu
bend htui back tlo iviuirlund

iiiii I llm ill r Ilii riMililr
Justice Ohliorne nf limo suprimu ICourt In-

Uroulljn hu lined loln 1 lii Vr mtmmimUlsl l
1 tints ii mit Ioi lion rr a r u or l Itrmin nft-

he1 I Hi in sr MMI ir ion iill i 1 mt
fur failing tu ipnrnr fur Itiiminat in tippu-
mentari proetrdii He will havo to go to juil-
uUcu tlitt UUP if opsi

a

Sale-
mOriental

in

Department

Fine Turkish and
Persian Caipets

Sizes 9x12 to 12x16 ft

40 to 8
The above are less than cost

of importation

Lords Taylor
Broadway 20th St

M

iiIltc otkc
Mr Wlnnlown bootlllliK Syrup for eldldrea

trimtlolitf fmttms the gmfltms ritliuen tiinJiiinnallon al-

ia
¬

i pulii turn wind collII illarrliuo KSe a bottle

t
Z4lLric-

ClIIltV U III cik iro pun amid wcI>
lie liiiIJ i I MtKt ItnulN UU illl-

yAHKiUI S1U1U UAUAU nsru ffU IHO

ItAII INK JXTELLZU1IXCII

HISUTfRK ilJIUliO T1I11 PIT
un rises i 631i Sun U 1 001I Moonrises 117II-

1U1I HATEII THIS HAT

Bandy Hook 1 Di I UorIilaud ii 901I Uell Oat 409-

ArrlvrdMoroiT May 4
fin ntnrttf Thompson Liverpool
fen IetilnttilAr tlncourt Lisbon
t t Hutton Slits Snnlo-
bs nuiiliorouKli Seiitt Iltllte-
f Uerki DdRiuJukkir Hollerd m-

hHUrlralwiI Downe liiivana-
B Aillrnuilik Sensate u ret town
Ki El 1ano ilanlner New OrLeans
St lontalitna Ua < rr > cw cirlesus
Bit IF W llruna Lmt It llnltlninro
as Colorailo Durrours IJruniwlok-
Hi UonnJolon V Illli Llual-

at or later urlvalis a Viral Pat

Anhtivan otrr-

Si Tlinilcmo from iew York at Lonileni-
s lttmtacnivt room iotv YtSrk aS itayre
114 i cttiili lIen trout ietv Sort at Itruetwick-
fs tn Ursnde front en ork at lirtmnstek
its Pruumflli frmn iew Yora at Sgvannah
15 YUttts front New York at 1tmtmetietptm-
las ItltlAtlilat rroni New York at IljItlinnr-
Bi Uctorara from n sw York at llalllmoroU-

OIITUX
81 Frlftiland from Antwerp for Now York puas4

TlUlhlDR
Si Veendam from New York for-

th
Ilotterdam pasd

Iltard
its Loch Jtlve from New York for Alexandria

ILalU

RAILED PRO rOREiaS rOBTS-

Bt Otllleo from Hull for New York
Ri t rpsnto Iron Hull for New York
ha Wordsworth from Rio Jauwlro for Rvw Tout

AILTD rmo roMiisno roin-
Bs O1J Domlnloa from Hlclimond for New TraX

OUTOOCtO aasaeanI
Sail Todai

Mail Close reez Sat
Spree linemen Cmio A t lo on A S-
tCaraealLaduayra1iOOAiL imiOlLsl-
mersikee tInnilnero 1 oil I M-

Colcrldgii
it ourM-

IlOOAillera mbuco 7 80 XII
Stall Tomorrow

New York Southampton 6 30 A M-

Itnlisttc
10 noAii

Uverpool H HOAM-
fimiliiMirlc

12 00M-
IVAnieerpiOOU A M Oil 1

iirntan Havana 1 01 1 M H 00 H M
Carllilve Wward Illondt 100 P IL 8 OU P a-

Irltllh

Hibernian Ulaiifow
Alp llayd 1UOOA1L-
Vmluole

1 00M-
nCharleston oo i H

El Sol iw Orloanl-
Anil

800 r u
Thundav Jiii 7

Columbia Plymouth a SO A M-

Santlngn
7 00 AK-
nNiuser ll I our M no r M

TrluKUrt lirrniuda S 00 A 11 10 no A M
AlterS DuiuoUlortUmou10 00 Xil 12 0011

ocoioo ll2LMSmttFl-
Zas Suite

Queen Antwerp April IS
Murlello Hull April 18-

AprIIrircassU tlSKgnw H3
Thomas Melville Gibraltar April XO

oorsUandLttwerp April 95
Uadlana St Thomas April S-

OrLomanche Jack onvllle a
ban uu City Bavin nob 1107 S

This Weilnedau 21ay 6-

Parstora Havana Mar a
Conclio HUalvestonX-

HM
April t

Thvrtdav lay 7
nrrmanle Liverpool April 19
Laimit llrpinrn-

ilam
April IS

Hellenism April 3
KIlUo Now Orleans Slay U-

M
Lruttlttav JJtiiS-

arls Southampton i 8
sonnannU Hamburg April 89
Iatrla IlamlairK April ua
Acacia Gibraltar April as

cnriurla Iji Ouarra-
IroguoU

Mar m-

lMayJackonvllls-
Dv

a-

Var
Safunlu Jau 0

LaTnnralns Havre-
Etnirm

S9
Liverpool Mar

Sorrento Hamburi-
c1ooahontii

April SJ
Ix ndon-

iTjtuctsco
April 2S

Hull April M
fluSusdau May 10-

Alsatla Gibraltar April SI
Iionii MHr iiiin-
Vuolvtlcu

April JO
Gibraltar April ZJ

Newark New Mayor Sworn In
At noon yesterday Julius Iebkucchur ceased

to bo Mayor of Newark anti his Democratlo
successor Juinos M Seymour wise sworn In
Mr ieymour and Mr Iitikuecher walkeil-
thrnuch th centre aisle nf thn crnwdtd rnunrll-
rhumb r of time City Hall arm In arm and cx
Majnr lebkuocher read the oath of nllcKlauca-
to time new olllcinl

X3iD
HO Kill W ISuddenly on May 8 at his real

dime SI West 17th St Samuel llorrowc In time

tutu jeirof 115 aCt

luiurnl irvlco vvlll be hell nt Oraee Church oa-

ViHliie4dnr moru in Ms > 0 ut ID oeloc luler-
UK in private

IIU 111 11Itt Ilrookl n on Uoiulay moraine May

4 In time MMjevr of lur tIRe Kutlu K lielimd
wife of JllcliaelUl butter anti sltsr of tbo Uur J
A itruitmim-

imltctativt5 tutu trliiuliof lime family are Invited ta-

aileiul tin funeral fruin lien lulu re> lline Iml-

Hljelt it ou Widnoilvv ilimy III at U JO A >U-

Ihineii it time I imureli tiC bt bleplienn corner Bum

lull mitit hilka itt Mliirinfol nin niasofrniulem
still Sue olTereit up for tlie nillumsu tiC her soul In
Uruiciit Itt Cmismtri-

< l nu sntiU May il at lili hoinxat rnglewoo4
i hits N J liiornnS tom aged 711 crsh-

titmi nil irvlm al 1iiom its ititi lre li > ttrl n Church
mi 1 utility lln > S nt 4 l 1 Mi mi urrlvalel
train having S lulilUM st N i > t 3uO I

Newitirti ill I psp rspleanimpt-

i K V 121IX At tie farm ilaiiiford Conn Monday

liar 4 beSt llukh Hoiir> tunCrn <le sgeul i yeart-

Notli i of Immortal lien afl r

FleshIIiilu hIs rckldemv IS M it New York
iaim is morulnv May 0 uiuro Cooler lUhrr-
la liln 711 3 r-

ltiatl eiBiii rrleiHj are teclfully Invited toal-
tdil fin eral > r lee at M Marks Church la

lit loss erie corner Uuhit andM avoi vVvduet-

lUv hay Iii at 4 oclo k 1 M imtnimmutmt CI cOn
venleiKO ut fami-

lyKiillYOn huiiilay May a IWi Jotph A USC

li > In lils CUilijsr
funeral from M tiiseihc l linn h aotiliKlon-

nrar
Lv

ITOth t1itnioiilin WrJiiMilsy Slay 0 51

10 A H-

10HI Midt iIy at llackemaclc N J SuiuUy-

iiiurulnic Slnry A I tirlI wllw of J riurcoul
hurt ut tile ttli > iarot lit ttiit

runcral nrvl 11 itt Itie riliKm Iif her toa In law
William I ni r> Hi kumttk ill Tineta May

8 att 1 11 1 M i nrrUi at ilia Itfrlil of time X-

S H mil W It y tu ittst its l2 iJ train fruits

urtisiilt ki V emil lime Ii I Ii truth en Sims

N I aimiI N V IB iro ferrm Inluriimnt al
emits nliMicti of IItic faintly

JIVIOM I niiMinlu May 3 IicriisrUII Mslons-

Inili IMjiuriMi e-

VlHril sr itl s nt liU Ivl riiemtsl BJ3r t sooth
11 nlnu In > Ma > I0 al IUA l lnljrnnnl nl-

llivuiSi IMIIi I

llllI u uiilu lity J l jron o II ost si low
lit Jolll l IP i-

uI rd i from ir time iciiflsP 39 Crolon a-
vbji li Ni i Tit lav in I I il


